
WILLFORMALLY
RAISE OLD GLORY

League of the Cross Cadets
at St. Francis De

Sales.

Companies From All Around
the Bay Wiil Assist at

the Ceremony.

ADDRESS BY FATHER YORKE.

Full Dress Parade by All the Home
and Visiting Members of the

League.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
903 Broadway, Oct 9. j

The programme was completed this
evening for the pretty ceremony of raising

the flae at St. Francis de Sales by League
of the Cross cadets.

The occasion will be the formal ac-
knowJedgment of the Oakland league by

the oMer leaeue of San Francisco. The
beautiful standard was presented to the
Oakland regiment some time ago, but
there never has been a formal flap-raising
in connection with the local brigade.

St. Francis de Sales has been chosen for
the scene of the event, becau.-e it is the
parish church ol Rev. Thomas McSweeny,
who organized the first company of cadets
in this City. Since then companies have
been formed in the parishes ot Fathers
King, McNally, Serda and Phillips. Ail
these companies willDe present and also
the brigades irom San Francisco.

Before the flag-raising the following
short programme will be given ia the
parish scnoolhouse:
Venl Creator Chorus
Address D. J. Mahoney
Instrnm ntaiduet Mmes. Baldwin and uurant
Vocal bo o Miss D (ioodsell

"America" Cnorus
Address Rev. P. I).Ryan
SoDg M. J. Hynes
5e JJeum Chorus

The ceremonies connected with the flag-
raising will be held outside the hail and
willbe as follows:
Selections Presidio Band
Address P. N. Hanrahan, President of the Day
Kalslngof Old Glory

By President J. J. Powers, Company A,
League of the Cross.

Addresses ...
Rev. P. C. YorKe, w. B- English, T. F.
Garrliy.

Dress parade
15y ikeCadets of San Francisco, Oakland,
Berkeley and Temescal.

The officers and members of Company A
of S. Francis de Sales are:

Spiritual director, the Rev. Thomas Mo
Sweeny; president. J. J. Powers; vice-presi-
dent, Michnel Powers; secretary, Frank hum-
mers; treasurer, F. Wynn; Matthew Bronner,
Stanley Myer.-, K. P. summers, Frhnciß Caila-
han, Michael Powers, John Powers, H--nry
Howe?e, Josepn Klilain, James Killain, Wil-
liam Renton, Barry Renton, J. Mullen. K.
Crowley, Charles Gallagher, A. Moffit,Thomas
Roberts, Paul Howege, i). O'Leary, Joh i
Gallagher. Frank Wynne, R. Kelly. John
Murray, Wil iam Murray, T. Joyce, William
Joyce. F.Doling, William Watson, G. Lawlor,
A.Butler, E. Fitzsiintnons, A. Smitn, William
Cerint, H. MrLaughhn. F. McFeeley, T. Mc-
Govern, E. Killian, W. Griffin, Fred E. £mith,
G. McCour ney, Harry Smith, W. Skinner, F.
Nolan, B. Silverla, A Adamina, James P. Sex-
ton, Charh-b A. McDonald, M.J. Doody, M. J.
Tierney, I. Wenimer, Mark Ryan, J. Mr-
Peward. D.T.Hourahan, P. O'Malia, W. Robin.

Atall flagstaff has been placed in posi-

tion, and the raising willbe attended witb
civic and military honors.

P. N. HANRAHAN,President of the Day at St. Francis de Sales'
Flag

-Raising.

ONLY ONE MORE.
The Usual Rosu't of "Examiner" Cam-

paign Stories.
OAKLAND.Cal., Oct. 9.—A false story

regarding the discharge of twe men irom

the Haywarris electric road vaa published
in to-day's Examiner. Itwas slated that

a man named F»x was discharged be-

cause he was a Bryan man. Another man,

whose name was not given, was said to

have been discharge.! for the same reason.
Bo:h men were asked for their resigna-

tions because they did not see fit to obey

the rules of the company. The other
man's name is Scott, and to show the
absurdity ot the siory it is only necessary

to remark that Mr. Scott was a delegate to

the county Republican Convention held
in Alameda three weeks ago.

"The story is ri iculou«," said Secretary

Stone of the electric road to-day. "B<>th
For and Scott were asked for their resig-
nation^ because they did not see fit to

obey our rules Inotice several of our
men wearing Bryan buttons, and no one
has ever dreamed of talking politics to

them. The case of Scott is absurd, as he
was a Republican delegate a few weeks
ago." _

Glories In Crime.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 9.—Artie Spar-

man, the 17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Suarman or Golden Gate, is in
the County Jail on a charge of disturbing
the peace, made by bis father. The lad
rejoices in the distinction of being the
toughest boy in the county. He will be

sent to one of the reform s-chools, as his
parents can do nothing with him.

DIVORCED AND WEDDED.
Marriage of "Helen Dare" Fol-

lows the Annulment of Her
Former Relations.

ALAMEDA, Cal.. Oct. 9.—The Rev.
Henry Victor Morgan was called upon
yesterday afternoon to perform a wed-
ding ceremony, in which Mrs. Elizabeth
A. Tompkins and Nathaniel Erough were
the leading character?. Mrs. lirough is
more widely known as "Helen Dare."

In1893 Mrs. Tompkins ipft her home in
the East to attend the World's Fair. She
was then a weii-known newspaper writer.
She never returned home. Her husband
tried to get her to return to him, but she
refu-ed. He then brought suit for a
divorce, which she did not answer. It is
said that the decree was signed onWednes-
day Just.

Mr.Brough is a well-known turfman In
the East, and has been the officialhandi-
capper of the Pacific Coast Troiting Asbo-
ciation at the Bay District track.

To Manufacture irt China.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 9.— The de-

parture uf William J. Gorman of Ver-
sailles avenue for China and Japan yes-
terday means the establishing of a factory
on American plans in one or the other of
those countries for the production of a
line of rubber goeds to compete with im-
ported articles of European make. He
carries letters of introduction to the most

influential class in those countries, and
willvisit many of their largest cities. He
willreturn in about three months.

K'lights of Maccabees.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 9.—A subordin-

ate lodge of thr Knights of Maccabees was
instituted here last evening and the follow-
ing officers elected :F. A. Pricnard, com-
mander; Rev. D. fa. Gripgs, past com-
mander; W. C. Gerrish, lieutenant; D. R.
Shafer, record keeper; T. D. Weymouth, fi-
nance keeper; David Cohen, chaplain; Dr.
Po d, physician; C. S. Shafer, sergeant;
P. Wiihrow, mdster-at-atms; Harry Angel,
first master of guards: W. C. Painter,
second ma-terof guaris; Frank Glemm,
sentinel; E. K. Healey, picket. The lodge
willmeet every Thursday evening at Fra-
ternal Hall.

GETTING READY
FOR THE FIELD

Berkeley Football Men
Show a Marked Im-

provement.

Some Promising Candidates
Among the Aspirants for

Honors.

A HEAVy CENTEE BUSH.

Much Attention Is Being Devoted
the Play of the Forward

Line.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 9.— Football
has been a fruitful source of interest at
Berkeley during the past week. With the
dawn of last Monday morning the season
at the State University may be said to
have fairly begun. Previous to that time
matters were inan unsettled state because
of the non-arrival of the coach until last
Friday, and because of the untrained con-
dition of the men as to their muscles and
wind. Since the coming of Butterwurth a
perceptible improvement in the players,
almost to a man, has been noted.

Every day this week there have been
four complete elevens on the held, and
each man has received more or less indi-
vidual instruction at the hands of Coach
Butierworth or bis assistant, ex-Captain
Nott of Brown.

Every afternoon the bleachers have been
filled to their utmost capacity. The first
two or three days of the week were put in
sifting candidates and teaching t c men

to fall on the ball. The Reliance team

came out on Tuesday afternoon and \ aye

the college men a chance to line up for
h alf an hour. On Thursday and Friday

most of the time was spent by the first
and second elevens in catching punts,
tackling, falling on the ball and breaking
through the line.

Nott has been giving almost his entire
attention to the men on the line, coaching
each one according to his needs, while
Bitterworth has looked after the general
play.

But little scrimmage work has been
done, because of the apparent need of in-
dividual instruction. As most of the men
on tne field are comparatively new hands
at the game much work has been necessary
on each of them.

Ti:e candidates this year, taken as a
whole, seem less inclined to play to the
grand stand than in years gone by, and
they are all buckling down to conscien-
tious-, painstaking work.

During the p-ist week the only two mem-
bers of the '95 Varsity team who have
come down regularly for praciic* were

!Ransome and Kennedy. Hutchinson has
;been ia.d up with a sprained ankle, Sber-
-1 man has been suffering from « lacerated
| temple and Selfridge has been nnable to
j play because of obifctions made on the
part of his family. Under the most favor-
able circumstances Berkeley will have
seven vacant-its in the Varsity eleven to
nilbefore Tnankagiving day.

Last Saturday's game with the Reliance
team developed in Houper one of the most
promising candidates for end that has
played on the Berkeley team for several
seasons.

He played so hard in that game, how-
ever, that he has been laid up all the
week.

Selfridge being unable to try for center,

the only two remaining candidates for the
place are Birdsall "00' and McDormott
'99. Birdsall is the heavier of the two,
weighing 207. while McDermott tips the
beam at only 192. Birdsall has strength
withhia weight, but as yet he does not
appear to be able to use itto the best ad-
vantage. He puts up a belter offensive
tban a defensive play. Archie Pierce, the
veteran center, has been coaching him
daring the pa^t week.

Of the candidates for guard, Ludlow
'99, Greisberg '99, Ankley '98, Shilling '00
and Wilbur 'oo are in the lead. Ludlow
has been doing particularly brilliant work
this season and is reckoned among the
best players on the field. He breaks
through well and tackles hard. He is
weaker on the defensive tban at offensive
play.

Cornish '00. from the Berkeley gym-
nasium, is putting up a good game of ball
at tackle. He is strong and heavy and is
not afrsid of getting hurt. His play is
somewhat erratic at times, but he gives
his opponent a bard struggle.

Simpson, ihe promising tackle of last
year, who was debarred from entering
the intercollegiate because nf being a spe-
cial student, came out on Wednesday lor

the first time this season. H<" is now in
the medical college and is qualified for a
place on the team. He is one of the
quickest men among all the candidates,
and seems to have a certain spring about
all bis movements that is characteristic
only of himself. Haskell, '98, and Craig,
'99, are out for places at end, in addition
to HuTchinson mid Hopper. Kennedy,
'98, and Bender, '99, are the only two can-
didates for quarter. Hail, "99, has been
dome good work at half this week, along
with Eldie Sherman.

Captain Ransome has spent much of his
time while not looking after his men in
making drop-kicks for goal. Yesterday
he made a doz^n or more successful drop-
kicks from the for^y-yard line.

The freshmen are snowing up somewhat
better than they did at the outset of the
seasons' work, and indications are that

Berkeley will have a fairly good "'00"
team.

The freshmen will play a game against
the Ban Mateo eleven to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock, on the Berkeley tield. As
the University team as made up for the
contest is the one which willprobably go
against Stanford on November 14, much
interest is centered in the contest.

The Berkeley team will consist of Mc-
Dermott, center; W lbur ad fcarnes,
guards; Graham and Eoright, tackles;
Toland and Masters, ends; Austin, quar-
ter; \Vhippie and Anderson, half-backs;
Sims, full-bacfc; Pearce, Allen, Smythe,
substitutes.

Academic Field Day.
BERKELEY, Cal,, October 9.—The

Academic Athletic League field day will
take place to-morrow afternoon on the
Berkeley cinder track, beginning at 1
o'clock. Tne schools which willbe repre-
sented in the consest are the Berkeley
High, Oakland, Stockton, Centervilie,
Sacramento and San Mateo high schools,
the Lowell anii Polytechnic of San Fran-
cisco and Hoitt's Academy of San Maieo.
As in tie several held days in the past the
real contest willbe between Oakland and
Berkeley. Berkeley's full list of entries
willbe as follows:

100-yard dash, Roy Woolsey; 220-yard
hurdles, T. Hamlin; 220-yard aas'h, Roy wool-
sey; 220-yard hurdles, X Warnickn, h. Spen-
cer and G. Riggs; 440-yard run, E. Scott; half-
nil c run, M.Scott; mile run, G. Dondero arid
Moran; high jump,J. Brock; broad jump, F.
Wamicke, H. Spencer and J. Brock; pole
vault, T.Hamlin; suotput, Roy Woolsey; ham-
mer throw, J. Barrows; mile relay race, T.
Hamlin, F. Wamicke, H. Spencer, J. Brock, G.
Dondero and E. Scott.

During the afternoon Tom Carroll will
throw the hammer for the world's record.

General Barnes to Speak.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 9.—General W.

H.L. Barnes has been secured to address
the bigRepublican meeting to be held at
Shattuck Hall on next Tuesday evening.
Allthe Republican clubs of Berkeley will
joininendeavoring to make this meeting
a grand success.

An effort will be made to secure the
University band and the glee club for the
occasion.

The Young Men's Republican Club will
have charge of firing the anvils aud the
bonfire.

Unitarian Ladies to Meet.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct 9.— An"around

tht bay" meeting of the ladies of the Uni-
tarian Church willbe held to-morrow aft-
ternoon at Stiies Hall. It will be in the
form of a "box luncheon," and willcom-
mence at 2:30. Apr gramme of a literary
and musical character willbe presented.

This is to be one of the series of meet-
ings which are being given by the ladies
of the Unitarian Cuurch in San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Alameda and Sau Jose.

Bryan Silver Sleeting.
BERKELEY, Cal., Oct. 9.—A well-

attended Bryan meeting was held last
evening at American Hall. Enthusiastic
speeches were made by H. C. McPike,
Democratic nominee for the Senate ;Dr.
Childs. Populist candidate for the Assem-
bly; Tnomas F. Garriiy, Democratic
candidate lor the Superior Judgeship; and
Reel B. Terry of Fresno.

Official Boundaries of the Proposed Town of Emeryville. It Is
Being Incorporated to Prevent Official Interference "With the
Business of the Race-Track.

Four of the Prominent Candidates for Honors on Berkeley's Eleven,

Pioneer's Death.

OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 9.—John Ames, a
pioneer of this city,died last evening afier
lyingunconscious nearly a week from con-
gestion of the brain. He leaves a widow
and five grown children. Mj.Ames was a
native of Bedford, Eng., coming to the
United Sta;es at 8 months of age and to
California in 1860. He was Sheriff,
Treasurer, Clerk and Recorder of San
Mateo County in turn, and served as
DeputyCounty Recorder of San Francisco
and Alamecia counties. He was secretary
of the board of directors of the Home of
the AdultBlind at the time of his death.

Populists Disturbed.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 9.—County Clerk

Jordan has received from the Secretary of
State a certificate of the names of the
Presidential electors ot the various par-
ties. While nine names appear for each
the names In the Populist and Democratic
lists aie the same. The Populists are
worked up over the matter, as they fear
that ihe election boards will return the
vote separately on each list, and while
combined they might be elected the Re-
publicans would have the largest single
footing and be given the certificates of
election.

A Generator Ixplodes.

OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. 9.— A fifty-gallon
generator in the Pioneer Boda-water
Works exploded this morning, tearing
away the annex in which itwas located
and seriously injuring Charles Jacobs,

who was at work upon it at the time o(

the accident. The p.ant is s tuated at the
connr of Thirteenth and Webster streets,
and is surrounded- with residences, wbos*
occupants thought the narrow-gauge en-
gine boiler had burst. The cylinder hai
been partially charged with acid and soda
the night before. This had generated gas,
and when Jacobs found a leak this morn-
ing in a connecting pipe he attempted to
set a nut tighter. Th first move was the
wrong way,and let the nas down in the
generator, and he was blown into the
air. He was taken to the Receiving
Hospital and nis wounds dressed. He is
resting quietly to-nigtjt at home.

Meredith Ctearecl.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 9.—The Pacific

Methodist Conference refused to take up

the case of Rev. H. C. Meredith of Fresno
to-day and the matter is now settled. In
a fitof am-er the minister struck a mem-
ber of his church in the face, but at once
went to the presiding elder and submitted
to a reprimand, and under the law of the
church the case could not be considered
by the conference. A commit cc consist-
ing of W. B. Andrews, J. Ray and B.
F. Beasley were named to investigate the
charge? of unministerial conduct against
Rev. M. Goueh of Los Banos.

Dr. S. A.Steel of the Epworth Era, the
official or an oi the Epworth League, re-
ported the organization had 15,000 mem-
bers and the paper 7240 subscribers.

THE OLDEST NEW
YORK FIREMAN,

Casslear Hartnett Ran With
Old "15" Sixty-Five

Years Ago.

A'.terward Started the First
Hardware-Shop in San

Francisco.

SUCCUMBED TO OLD AGE.

Founded the Largest Silver Case Con-
cern in the Country— A Simple

Funeral.

Oakland Office Ran Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 9. J

Casslear Hartnett, the oldest member of
the New York Fire Department, died in
this city at the age of 83. Sixty-five years
ago young Hartnett was one of the
speediest runners of Engine Company 15
and he remained a member for many
years. In one of the great fires that
swept New York City half a century ago,
before the Greater New York was even
dreamed of, the brave young fireman
nearly lost his life. He was busy on a
roof that collapsed and he went down
with the debris. How he escaped he never
knew. He was. seen by several firemen,
who managed to extricate him from the
rums before he was entirely covered.
Hartnett was unconscious wnen drageed
from the burning timbers, but lived to
tell the story to two generations.

When San Francisco was young and
houses were beginning to take the place
of tents ana shanties Mr. Hartnett ad-
vanced the money to a friend, who started
the first hardware-store in that city.

Afterleaving active service in the New
York fire department Mr. Hartnett, with
his son, started a jewelry establishment in
that city and soon had the largest store of
'hai kind in the East. For many years he
;lade all the jewel-cases for Tiffany, and
be silver cases that h* designed person-
jlyand made for the jewels presented to

lorn Thumb by Queen Victoria were as
much admired as were the jewels. When
all the silver work that is now done by
machinery was done by hand Hartnet. &
Son were the most prominent merchants
in that line in the country, and their
patrons were to be found all oyer the con-
tinent.

Eight years ago, when Mr. Hartnett had
just completed three-quarters of a century
of active life, his health began to failand
he came to California and took up a pe r
manent residence. He made many
friends, but his failing health and advanc-
ing age prevented him from appearing in
public to any extent. He passed away
very quietly, with his wife and only son in
attendance at his bedside.

The funeral this afternoon was very
quiet and simple. Itwas Mr. Hartnett's
wish that there should be as little cere-
mony as possible, and his desire was re-
spected.

A requiem high mass was celebrated at
St. Mary's, Rev. Father .Brown being the
officiating dignitary. The pall-bearers
were: David Newberry, Martin Walsh,
Odie Storer, J. Ptiaro, W. D. Thomas and
W. G. Dinsmore.

The deceased left quite a large estate,
which is nearly all in real property in New
York State. His only son, fasslea* 1 M.
Hartnett, is in the office of the Contra
Costa Water Company.

The remains oi the deceased were placed
in the receiving vault, and will be finally

Iinterred in the family plat in the East

HORSEMEN FORM A TOWN
Incorporation oi Emeryville Now

Regarded as Cer-
tain.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway, Oct. 9. J

The information regarding the action of
various church bodies and their attitude
toward racing and poolselling, published

in The Call recently, has resulted in an
attempt to incorporate a new town. The
article referred to stated that as a majority
of the Supervisor- were to be elected next
month an effort would be made to pledge

j them to vote against the Belling of pools
anywhere in the county.

The experience of the past has been that
whenever the church people of this city
are a unit on any proposition they can
secure the passage of any legislation look-
ing toward reform that they desire. It
was evident that the Ministerial Union
and the Christian Endeavor Union would

oppose the selling of pools on the track or
elsewhere, so a radical move was hastily
decided npon.

One ween ago Em >ryville was con-
tented as itis;now everybody is discussing
tbs necessity of incorporating as a town.
The proceedings have been undertaken
by those interested in the racetrack, and
who have invested $250 000 at Emeryville.
The move is made und'-r the municipal
corporation act of1893. The petition will,

by provision of tnat measure, be pub-
lished for fourteen days, and then the
[Supervisors will have the boundaries offi-
cially located by the County Surveyor,
and will call an election in the district
proposed to be incorpoiat°d. Should the
necessary vote be obtained the new town
willbe in existence.

The official description of the boundar-
ies of the proposed town is as follows:

Beginning at a pointon the northern boun-
dary of the city of Oakland, 150 feet easterly
from the easterly line of Ban Pablo avenue,

measured at a right angle to the said line of
Ban Pablo avenue, and running thence north-
erly parallel with and 150 teet distant from
said line of San Pablo avenue to a point 150
feet easterly from the easterly line
of Adeline street, measured at a rigHt
angle to the said line of Adeline
street, thence northerly parallel to and
distant 150 feet from said live of Adeline
street to a point 150 feet distant easterly from
and measured at a right angle to the east-
eny line of Lowell street, thence northerly
parallel with and distant 150 feet from said
line of Lowell street to the southern boundary
ol the town of Berkeley, thence westerly fol-
lowingthe southern boundary of the town of
Berkeley toits intersection with the northern
boundary of the city of Oakland, and thencf
easterly along said boundary of the city oe
Onkiand to the beginning.

Should the voters so decide the result
will be the establishing of a local self-
government as independent as any other
town in the county. Tne law provides
that a territory in order to incorporate

must not nave less tban 500 residents.
The proposed town will have about 1200.
The limits include Golden Gate, Shell
Mound, Emeryville and Bay District.

Another r-ason for the incorporation is
the fear that has prevailed in Butcher-
town for some time that the slaughter-
houses might be compelled to move. All
the territory on which the slaughter-

houses are located is included in the pro-
posed limits.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Auction Sales
CHAS. LEVY & CO.. ACCTIOSEEB.S. •
'Salesrooms— 1135 Market Street.

THIS DAY.
Saturday ..............October 10, 1893,

• At11o'clock: a. m., on the premises,

067 A HOWARD ST., NEAR SIXTH,
.......WEWILLBKLL......

2OaK FoldingBed*, Parlor Sets, 6 Bedroom Sets
In o-ik.Hair and Spring Mattresses, Best of
:Bedding. Carpets throughout the hous», Chiffo-

nier, Extension Tables, jLace Curtains Pic-
tures. Silverware, Dinner bets. Elegant Range,

, as good as new, hairs. These goods have been
Kinuse six months and are as goo ias new.:

» ; IHAf*. I.KVY >t I'll..Anctlnnpirc

V^V.Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
iEL^ftoil*(525 KEAKXTST.:Established
frM «^'?^ In1854 for the treatment of Privatea Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,

(JIioKEABSTKT. EstHbllshed
in1554 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

BJs?t3S'wS> disease wearing onbodyandmlndaud
teS^WsrwiM Skin Diseases. Thedoctorcureswhen
tS"^V^ptf'Aothers fail. Try him. Charges low.
tr'st.Ww^'SMl «'"\u25a0•*\u25a0« 1 1

**'
1
-

Call orwrite.
Dr.J. Tv uIBUO.M.Box l»S?.SanFranciaca

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTJTEA3ISHIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BKOADWAY

wharf, San Francisco, as follows: »M» m
For Man- Island, Lorlng, Wrangel, Jnneau, Kil-

Hsnoo and Sitka (Alaska),at 9 A. M., Oct. 11,26.
For Victoria «nd Vancouver (B. C),Port Town-

send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes and
New W. atcom (Be!Un?ham Bay, Wash.), 9a. K.
Oof.1,6.11. 21,26,31. and every fifthday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. It
X., atTaioma wl:hN.P. R. It., at Seattle withU.
N. Hy.,at Port Townsend withAlaska steamers.

For 1ureka, Area a and Fields Landing (Hum.
boldt Bay), ntr. Pomona 'i p. m., Oct. 4, 8, IV!,16,
20, 24. .8. and every fourth day thereafter. • . -

"\u25a0' For -Santa Cruz.Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucos,
Port Harford (san Inls Oblspo), Osvioia, Santa
Barbara, Ventura/ FTneneme, San Pedro, East >an
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. M.
Oct. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18. 22, 26,SO, and every fourth
day thereafter. . ' •-

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrord
(San Luis Üblspo), santa Barbara, Port Los An-
feles, Kedondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11:A. m. Oct. 4.8,12, Id,20, 24, 28, and every fourth
day thereafter. /" \u25a0 .

For Knsenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, La
Paz and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 10
A.M. 25th of each month.

'ihe Company reserves right to change steamers
or sailing dates. Ticket office—Palace Hotel,4
New Montgomery street. :

GOODALL,PEUKINS &CO., Qen'l Agents,
10 Market st... San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N.CO.
DISPATCH FA&T STEAJMEBS TO

FOR.TLANID
From Rpear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

FA T>l?,r«ll's First-class V Including
:\IV S3 Second-class; berth &meals

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
C01umbia....... ...... Oct. 5, 15,25, Nov. 4, 14
State of California. Oct. 10,20, 30, Nov.9, 19

Through tickets and through baggage to all
Eastern points. Bates and folders upon appica-
tlon to

'
\u25a0' •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0•* \u25a0 • •. \u25a0'.. •

, F.F. CONNOR. Gene-al Agent,
630 Market street.GOODALL, PERKINS &CO.. Superintendents

COMPAGHIE GENERAL TRASSATLAiVIIQUS
French Line to Eavr^

/COMPANY'S PIEB(NEW),42 NORTH /Ml
\J River, foot of Morton st. > iravelers by-&Sf*X
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway»nd
the discomfort of. crossing | the channel ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paris,
first-class $16.i; second-class. $116.
LA touraine:.. '...........:.. Oct. 17,a a. «.
LA 80U8<i0GNE........ .....Oct. 24, 1p. it
LA GASCOGNE........ Oct. 31,8 A.It
LA BKKTAGNE ..............Nov. 7, 1p. x.
LACHAMPAGNE .Nov.14, 5 a. hL.

\u25a0 03T For further particulars apply to
V A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 8, BowlingGreen, New York. \u25a0'\u25a0
j.F. fttoa'/I & CO., aji«nt», 6 Montgomery

avenue, San Francisco, < \u25a0•..

OCEANIC S.S. CO. f\ U
DAYS

\u25a0

to \u25a0

HAWAII. SAMOA, U. HONOLULU
NEW ZEALAND, JTB »r

AUSTRALIA. %J S.S. AUSTRALIA.
.8. S. MAK.P/S.v sails via HONOLULU aal

AUCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thursday, October
16. at 2 p. m. .

8. s.AUSTRALIAfor HONOLULU only,Tues-
day. October 20, a. 10 a.m. \u25a0 Special party rates. ,
Line toCOOLGABDIE,Aust., and CAI'ETOVVX,

(South Africa.
J. D. SPBECKELS &BROS. CO.. Agents,

i1IMontgomery street.
Freight Office, 327 Market st., San Francisco.

STOCKTON steamers
Leave Pier ;No. 3, Washington St-
At 6 P. M. Daily. Ireighi received up

: to ::{.>P. 11. -.. v
- .

; ffjTAccommodations Reserved byTelephone.
iheonly line nuui.iu,i through rates on Valley

Road freight.
~

STEAMERS; •

T.C. Walker, J. D. return,
Mary (iarratt. .; City of Stockton.

\u25a0 Telephone .Main805.. .C'ai. .N»v. a:iJ lmau Ca

SASIFAHISCO TO VALLEJO
AND"MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD.

BTKAMER 'MONTICKLLO,"
Mission-stree Pier 2. Telephone 261 Back.

Leaves San Francis oDa11y.:....'.. 10:30 A. it
Leaves Vallejo Da11y..........:..... ......4:00 P. M

Sundays Included; :,- '
Gives four hours at Navy Yard.

HATCH \u25a0

FOR SASJO.sE, LOS GATOS & SASTA CRUZ
STEAMER ALVISOLEAVE-. PIER 1 DAILT
Oat 10 a. m. (Sundays excepted); Alviso dailyat
6 P. M. (Saturdays excepted). <Freight and 1

Pas- ;

senger. :> l'"are between Ban Franci-co and Alviso,
60c: to San Jose, 75c. Clay St., Pier 1. 20 W.

::
Santa Clara St., -*an Jose.

-
\u25a0-..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-<...\u25a0\u25a0 .-,-\u25a0\u25a0,--.--;

RAIX.ROA© TRAVBL3

KORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD I
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commencing Sept. 13. 1893.

'\u0084; i.
' '

:..:.:,;
-- - weekdays. ;.

For Mill Valley ana ran
"
Ka:ael—»7:2s, ,*9'A\

11:00 A. M. »1:45, 3:43, *5:1 «i:45, 6:30 P.M.
Extra trips forB.m Rafael on Mondays,- Wednes- ;
..day sand Saturdays a: 11:30 p. m. /

\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0• -:' \u25a0•\u25a0-^\u25a0i ;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:.• SUNDAYS.'',.''•\u25a0-" .
For Mill,Valley and •S»n Bafael— «8:00, »10 :00

•11:30 a.m.; *1;;.O, 3:00,*4:50, 6:15». M,
Trains marked

•
run to »an tluentln.

i\u25a0'\u25a0' "."" THROUGH TRAINS. -\u25a0':
-

[ J,
For Point Reyes and way. stations— a. itWeekdays, 8:00 a. v.Sundays, 1:45 p. M. Satur-

days. :.,- \u25a0.•\u25a0',\u25a0*-': -. .- *
:"•;•"\u25a0>•\u25a0 \u25a0- : ..-.-•'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0'.\u25a0 ' • •

',"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0ior Cazxdero and waystations— 7:2s A. M, v.«els,days; 1:45 Jr. M. saiurdais. =•.;.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;• • .

GROIERY AUCTION,
THIS DAY,AT 11 A.M.,

At553 Minna St., bet. Sixth and Seventh
FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES,

Whisky, "Wines and Tobacco: .Scales,
Coffee Mill,Oil Tank, Bar and a ore Fixtures.
FRANK W.BUTTEP.FIELD, Auctioneer.

For A. M.SPECK & CO.,
602 Market strcft.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

S. F. AND PORTLAND ex-
cursion TRAIN

OCTOBER 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
And Every Fifth Da" Thereafter,

Leave from* 8. P. Co Ferry Landing, foot of
ygSßUEßUk Market St., m8:00 P. v.
nnrnißl) 6ifl lncludlne Berth,
SP -CIA'? SIS

—
Tourist Slwtw.An-5-i-iri ( 7*in First-claes. Incladlasj

RATES > SI9 Ber^cr ard

Forfur'.her information apply at 613 Marks*.
street (Grand Hotel ticket office), s. F.
RICHAKD GRAY,- T. H. WIUDMA.N,

Pen. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agk

SOUTIIKRX PACIFIC' COMPANY.
(PACIFIC sySTEM.)

Train*leave and nre cine to arrive at.
SAN FK.I.\CIM'O.

leave
—

From October 1, 1890.
—. arp.iv<

•G:OOa Nilt-3,San Josa and Way Stations... S:'S.».i
7:OOa Atlantic Impress, Ogdeu and Knst.. B:lsjj
7:00aBer.:ei:i, Vacaville, Rumsey, Sacra-

\u25a0 mento, Orovilloand Redding via
"

DavU.. ...: 6:45j
7:00aMartinez, San Ramon, Kapa, Cmlis-

toga ami Santa Kosa 6:13{
SiSOa Niles, Ban Jose,- Stockton, lone.

Sacramento, Marysvillo and Red
Bluff 4»1»»•»:80a Peters and Milton "7ilsj

•:oOa Now Orleans Express, Raymond (foi
Yosemitc), Ircsuo, Bakctslicld,

'
SanU Uarbara, 1.03 Angeles, Dem-
ing, \u25a0 £1 I*o3o, New Oilcans and
East.... 4:4.18

«:OOa Martinez and Stockton 11:45 a
0:00aVaUejo «:15p
l:OOpNiles, San Jose and Livermore 8:1.1*

•l:OOp Sacramento KiverSteamers.... "0:00b
tl:'JOpPort Costa and Way Stations t?:4s]
4:OOp Martinez, San Ramon, Vnllejo,

Napa, <'alistoga, El Verano and
SauUßcsa.. 9tin»

4:»0p Benicia, Vacavillo, Esparto, Wood-
land, Knlfihts Lending. Marys- 1
ville,Orovillnand Sacramento.... 11:154

4:80p Nile*. \u25a0 San Jose, Livermoro and 1
Stockton 7:15»

4:30p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced and
Fresno, viaNi1e5...... 11:454

s:©Op Los Angeles Express. Fresno, Santa !
Barbara and 1i08Auge1e5. ........ 10:154sx6op Santa Fe ltoute, Atlantic Express
forMojavu and East 10:15 a

5:00p Vallejo 11:434
6:00p European Mail,Ogdeu and East..*.. 0:15a
6;00i- Haywards, Kilts and San .T0e;..:... 7:15 a

J7:oopVallejo ."..'...: 17545j
7:OOp Oregon I'Jxpregs.Sacrameato, Marys-

tille, Redding, rortlaml, I'nget'
Soniulaiiil Fast 11:134

[ SANTA <!UliZ lUVInIO.N (Narrow Oaniri-;.'
17:43aSanta Cruz Excursion, fanta Cruz ;

andPrincipal Way Stations i&OSi
•iIRaNewark.* intcrvillc.San.lose.FeUon, .

Boul Creek, Santa Cruz and Way
5tati0n5...... ..................... SiSO|.»3:15p Newark. Centervilie, San Jose, New
Alniadcn. Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz .and Principal Way
Stations "11«*O4

4»15p Newark. San .loan and 1.03 (iatos.... 0:30%
COAST lUVISION (Third A Towirscnil Sis.)

'
"

6:45aHan Jose ami Way Stations (New
- '

\u25a0
\u25a0 Almadcu Wednesdays only) 1:30

\u25a0:15a San Jose, Tres Finos, Sunta Cruz, s
I'aoilic Grove. Paso Roblen, Sau
Luis ObiBpo, Guadalupe, Surf and

.'.' Principal Way Stations 7<os|
IO:4Oa San Jose and Way (Stations 5:00b
11:30aPalo Alto ami Way Stations 3:30b
<2:30r San Mateo, Menlo Park, Han Jose,

Gilroy, Tres Finos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas,Montercyai)draciucGrove *IO:4O4*3::iopSan Jose and Way Stations ;. 0:47 a

•4:3oi'Ban Joso and Way Station *8:O«».t
5:30 San Jose andPrincipal Way Stations "8:48a
6:30p San Joso and Way 5tati0n5......... 6:35 a

f11:45i- San Jose mid Wav Stations \u25a0(":\u25a0».">?'
SAX LKAMUKO A.M> 11AIWAUPS LOCAL.

<*6:00a1 ( 7:15 a
8:00a t»:45 A

lo.o'Sa Melrose, Seminary Park, JVliaJ
'"•82p Fit<!hbnr ,B»iiLe.iidro "J:^"

«d \u25a0 »
glgop Hazard*. •«**
7:00p 8:451• 8:OOp ,ir- .. ..-„„

—
0:45b

9:00p » Runs through toNfleg. 10:50e! ttll:lspJ-tgromNUes. [ttl2:00
CREEK ROUTE FERRY.

From SAHFRANCISCO— ofMarket Street (Slip8)—
•7:16 0:00 11:00 a.m. Jl:00 *2:00 13:00 •
•4:00 tB;OO *6:Cop.m.'

from OAKLAND—Foot ofBroadwaj.— «6:00 8:00
10:00.4.M. tl2:00 *l:03 ft 18:00 *3:00 *4:CB
*5:00p.m. ....\u25a0-••\u25a0 . ' '2_

_ . ...
\u25a0 Afor Morning. Pfor Afternoon.

!
*

Sundays excepted.
'

\u0084'.'-\u25a0 * t Saturdays only.
\u25a0

'• J Sundays only.

SAUiauiMiKvMMuai'i-
CMC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry—Foot of Market Si.

Ban Francisco io San Rafael.

WEEK DATS—7:3O. 9:00, 11:00 a.m.: 13:3\8:80, 6:10. 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trip
11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:5(1

and 11:30 P.M.
BDNDAYB—7:3O, 9:30, 11:00 a.M.; 1:30. 3:3*6:00, 6:20 P. M.

San Rafael to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:1», 7:50, 9:10, 11:10 a it•

12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturday*— Extra trip*
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 P. m.

BT/NDAYB—7:3S, 9:oo, .11:10 A. M.; 1:40,3:11
6:00, 6:25 p.m. \u25a0'\u25a0 -.T!*.,. -."7

Between San Francisco and Scbuetzen Pars: satna. schedule as above.
- . .• •

lieave TnDma~ t

~
Arrive

6an Francisca A p,n 2; B*n8*nFrandsoa
WeklSus-; Des'ti'lation: Bitn- I'Wexk"Days, 1 days. DAYBj, | rjAYa.

7:30 am 7:30 am Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 a*
3:30 pm 9:30am 1 Petaluma, 6:05 PM 10:10 AM
6:10 PM15:00 pm jSanta Rosa. 7:30 pm 6:15 p*" ~

-Fulton, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

' ~~"

7:30 am \u25a0 Windsor, 10:10 AXHealdsburg, :
Geyservllle, >

8:30 pm 7:30 am Cloverdale. 7:30 pm 6:15 pk

~T~ j~— Heta, . '
7:30 am i.i. Hopland & 10:10 am
8:30pm! 7:30 am Ukiah. 7:30 pm 6:15 ph

7:30 AMI . \u25a0 , 110:10 a*
7 :30 am Guernevllle. 7:30 pm

3:30 pm ! 6:15 put

7:30 am 7:30 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 a*
\u25a0'.- •---\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . \u25a0:• \u25a0

•
•\u25a0 and

-
5:10 fm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:05 pm 6:15 pa

7:80 am|7:3O AMI sebaatonoL 110:40 AM110:10 A
3:30 6:00 pm! oeOMtoPO I

-
| 6.05 pm| 6:15 PX

Stages connect at Santa Rosa 1for Marie West
Springs; at Geyservllle for.skacces Springs: M
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Pieta for HighlandI
Springs, KHseyville. Soda Bay. and uakoport; at
Hopland for Lakeport and Bart e;t Springs; it
fklah for Vichy springs, Saratoga Spring's, Bluj
Lakes, liHurelDellLake, Upper Lake, Homo, Pottet
Valley. Jonn. Day's, Riverside, Lierley's, Buck,
nells, Sanhedrin Heights. Hullville,rtooneville,
Greenwood, ,Orr*s:Hot Springs. -Mendoclno City,
Fort Bragg,;Westport, Usal, WUlets, Canto, Co»'
ve!o, l.fiytonvlllp,Harris, Scotia aDd Eureka.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduce X
rates. :'.;- \u25a0'••.«-. :>>\u25a0 . '•-':\u25a0 \u25a0.-.,--..

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond San Rafael at half rates. ;\u25a0

Ticket Ofllci.650 MarketSt., Chronicle hnllrllnf,
H.C. WHITING, . K.X. AW,

, Pen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agoni.

Atlantic i^^^^%
BAILBOAD li?:£^^^^^^

Trains leave ana arrlva •>• pi^^s
-
I^*l"'ASi|

Market-Street Ferry. J^rS^fiSffifej
SASTA EXPRLSS. ISII

To Chicago via A. &I'XsZgs&AP\}'T*\
; Direct Lino! : \u25a0Ht»K3ierll^>^^ *tfr

Leaves da lyat 5 p. M., carrying Iul.tnan 1nl tea
t Drawing-room and Modern Upiolstert-d Tourlit

Sleeping-cars, which run dally throu h10 Chicaso,
! via-Kansas City. Annex can for Denver and Su

Louis. \u25a0\u25a0.'-.. \u25a0•-.
\u25a0 ":,,'..\u25a0. \u25a0:•\u25a0", -..„\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• •

Kcis on K^curslons, •v.a Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
Wednesday. 'i >>>'"riw^w»wi'i''n»iiti^j«i"n»i"amLj7. \u25a0\u25a0 The best .railway from California to the East,
New rails, new lies; nodost; interesting scenery,
and good meals inHarvey's dining-rooms. .
:iSan Francisco Ticket Office, 044 Market
St.. Chronicle Building..Telephone Main
153 i. Oakland. 1118 Broadway. V

MOUNT TAMALP4IS.
Trains conn.-ct with North Pacific< oast Kailroad.'-: \u25a0.-.-;-

t \VKKK DAYS-b.»v«fl. F. 0:11a. m. " I:4' p i«•
a,.«^?i nIDK ArrlVo *• ' 3;-'5 ru

-
6:20 p. *•

.SLNDAYS-LeaveB.F.BA.M 11:80 a.m. I:3jp.«
Beturnlnc— S.F.I.-15 p.m 4:20 p.m. 7:35 p*,

Tlclcets for sale in MillValley or•' ' THO:.COUK <t -O.\">, 621 .Market St., S. F.MillValley and Mount Tamalpals Scenic K*Lw«jv


